LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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OREGON NEWS NOTES
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Mrs. John Hall has been eiitertaiuRev. T. B. Horaschuch of Grace
Evangelical church. made a trip to iug company this week.
Canby Wednesday.
Mr. Fred Luther is making an exca
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Bible
Class.
secretary, were visitors. A novel and i
this matter may kindly phone Tabor
pleasing feature were the solos by Miss [ »100 at Hood River.
5511. Mrs. B. C. Dewey.
Chris Lassen, held at Oregon City
The little Wells girl, who, while slid Hannah -baler accoti>[>anied by an
for a week in the county jail an a BUSold-fashioned
auto-harp.
In
the
ale
[
St. Pauls Episcopal Church Guild met ing down the chute* with her com
sence of Mrs. Lillie Perry, the presi pect In the San Francisco bomb out
on Wednesday with Mrs. Samual Allen panions at Washington park, had the
dent,
Mrs. George Haley, the vice- rag«;, was committed to the state hu»
on 53d avenue. The next social tea will misfortune to break her leg just above i
| pital for the Insane.
be held at the residence of Mrs. Arthur the ankle, i* a niece of Mrs. Geo. Carr. : president, had charge.
Governor Wlthycombe has appoint
Mrs. Lillie Perry of 4924-tMth street,
Geisler on Main street in September. It was found necessary to apply the
ed Miss .Margaret E. Howatson, ol
X-ray.
which
revealed
a
very
serious
left
last
Tuesday
for
an
extend«*«!
SeaMrs. Geisler and Mr». Allen art- the
i Portland, a member of th«! Industrial
fracture. The child wu operated npon side vacation.
hostesses
welfare commission to succeed MIhh
Sunday.
Among the Laureiwood M. E. Church Bertha Moores, resigned.
people who heard the cyclonic Billy
-----------------------Reviewing the road expenditures ol
(•DERATIONS unnecessary. “ApRobert Jewel], the Lente boy wlio : Sunday on “Booze” at the Hippodrome Multnomah county the first six months
Iiendicitis” (31.50), ’’Food” (*1.50),
“Diseases of Women and Easy Child bears the distinction of being the young- (act Tuesday night were Mesdanies P. of the present year It is foufid that
..............................
W. O. Clarke, Cook‘ and there was expended for labor »122,769
birth'’ (*1.50). Books by Dr. Tilden ewt {>etty officer in the navy, is not in R Carlos,
Mexican
waters
m his friends here sup an<l Malar, also Misses Mary E. Beta, and for materials »101,729.
worth their weight in gold. Lora C.
Portland will have a Fourth of July
Little. 7110-13d Ave. S. E. Tabor 8471. posed, as his ship, U. 8. 8. Buffalo is Hadie Carlson and Hannah Shafer.
undergoing repairs at Mare Island. It
Plane are being projected by the celebration next year.
Mornings.
8-24
Preliminary
is interesting to know tha' there is but musical people of the Arleta, Kern steps for the event were taken at the
one electrically driven ship, the collier
The Epworth l>-agu<- of the Lents Jupiter, lit our navy .it present. The Prak, and Millard avenue neighbor final meeting of the committee which
Methodist church will have entire New Mexico, whose keel is already laid, hoods to organize a mixed chorus of managed this year's ceremonies.
On the farm of Cheater Ralph, on
charge of the evening service* from and the California, also to be built at from ISO to 2<i0 voices which shall give
one or two concerts during the fall and R. F. D. 2, Dallas, is a freak apple tree
seven to nine o'clock, next Sunday.
Mare Island, will l>oth be electrically winter season and eventually find a
The tree is now bearing fruit half
August 13. Rev. Whitcomb, Portland
driven.
place among the leading musical at srown and at the same time la in bios
District Bpperintendent, will give a talk.
tractions of the Rose Festival and pos som for the second time this season.
Special music will lie a part of the pro
The Dr. Hess family and friemle visit-1 sibly at the Willamette Valley Chau
gram. a lively meeting is *■ ■
Miss Esther Carson has been ap
. ing them made a trip Saturday to tauqua at Gladstone Park. Further in pointed secretary to Governor WithyCome anil bring your friends.
I Eagle Creek, where they pitcheal a tent formation may tie had from Prof. J. combe. to serve during the temporary
and prepared for camping. After dos-1 Archie Hollingworth, director of the
There will b<- a silver tea at Mrs. I ing the store Saturday night the Marvin I laurelwrxid M. E. choir, who has been absence of George Palmer Pntnam,
Alic«- Woodworth's, 7220-84th street, Hedg. and Freef«erg families started out g»ke<i to conduct the chorus. Call the who is with thé troops on the border.
The condition of the Oregon boys at
near 73d avenue, on Tuesday afternoon [to join the He*« ontflt. They found I projegsor at T*bor 2421, or drop » card
the
border is in every way satlafac
and evening, August 15. Don’t forget many campers along th«- way. They to him at 5140 68th St., 8. E.
tory, according to L. B. Rhodes, state
the date and place. You will miss the ' made several spot-light Hash«« liefore 1
—......... ------secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who has
time of your life if you stay away. This they found the people they were look
A bout 400 men have been |»nt to work
tea is under tlie auspices of Hhiloh ing for, which wae along about mi«l J at the plant* of the Peninsula Lumber recently returned to Portland after *
Circle. We will promise yon a grand. I night. The mountain roadway is most i company at 8t. Johns and the new visit of several weeks in th* various
troop camp*.
gtxxi time and a sqaare meal.
beautiful now with it» cool, deep shades shipyard Connected therewith.

Dr. Mc-ioy and wife have taken to
the tall timber. They will go to Newport and try camping out along the way.
"'■
—-

were expressed from San Francisco.
Their contents wae discovered from
the fact that one of them sprang a
leak
H II Childers, a government secret
sen Ice man. has been on Coos Hay
for the past few days, seeking out wit
nee; ••» who wouhl be valuable to the
government In convicting H. A. D. Pu
ter, Dick I'uter, William l’ut«-r and
five others recently Indicted In th.
United States federal court at San
Fra:iH*co.
Investigation of the flax acreage by
members of the state board erf con
trol. Robert Crawford, the state's new
flax expert, an«! J. W. Minto, superin
tendent of the Oregon penitentiary,
developed the fact that a large per
centage of the flax fields art^foul with
weeds and many fields will not Im- ac
copied by the boanl.
The stand of Attorney General
Brown and District Attorney Evans
that taxes collected In counties for
road work' could be spent as n gen
eral fund for the benefit of the entire
county, taken In the case of the state,
ex re) Brady, against the commission
ers of Multnomah « minty, wae sustain
nd by the supreme court.
The recruiting campaign will be
prosecuted with renewed vigor begin
Ing the present week. Permanent sta
tions will lie opened in Eugene, La
Grande, The Dalles and Portland. Five
recruiting sergeants were detailed In
connection with this duty. The work
will be In the hands of Major Hiram
U. Welch and Captain* Lee M. Clark,
John Hibbard and Curti* Winn.
The state highway commission ha*
voted to inak<* application to the fed
eral government for »73.000 of a high
way fund to be apportioned on condl
tion that the »tat«- raise a similar
amount and »315.000 for the Mount
flood loop, Florence-Klamath Fall*.
MedfordCrater Lake, Josephine cave*
and Prairie City-Unity highways from
the Taylor bill* fund, which provides
»1,000,000 for roads in national forests.
Becanse of the lack of sufficient
vessel* to carry grain, practically all
of the crop of tbia state will have to
be transported by rail thl* year. As a
result, the public, service commission
fear* a car shortage, and Is making
strenuous efforts to prevent such a
calamity. It is being aided by ths rail
road companies operating In Wash
ington. and efforts are being mad* to
have the shipping public cooperate to
the greatett poaaibl* extent.

SdtequdrJ Your ( hllJ
If your cliihl 1* pale, dull, at time*
flushed, irritable and fretful you ■hoiild
attend to thia condition at once a* the
chatuw are yrnir litth- one is suffering
frotn worms. Klckspoo Worm Killer is
what you should get This well known
remedy in loz><tige form is pleasant to
take and expel* the worms at once, the
eam*> of your child's suffering. only
25c at all druggists.

Well Drilling
We Will Drill Your Well
IN EXCHANGE FOR

Money, Horses, Cows, or
ANYTHING of VALUE
B. W SIMMONS
Wo«t« I, Hoi 2«2A

l enta. Or*.

I’ll--st Taker 2iM
kcsMcac« 211 N. Mala Si. L**4*. Ore.

Edward Mills
Mt. Sesti. Lsal* as* Pwtlaad

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunk* 50c Each
DAILY SERVICE
lam ve Hairgage Check and Addmea
at Plummer Drug Store.
Third and .Madison Ht.

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 and Foster
STOVEPIPE
ELBOWS
STOVE and FUR 
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken
supplies, champion Sanitary

Fountains. Grit a n d Shell
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash
Hoppers and Troughs.

We will Make Anything You
Want out of Sheet Metal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job
too Small

A. PEARCE

Land Plaster
I Special Prices by the ton

Slaked Lime,
Fertilizers for
Gardens, Roses •
and Lawns
Wood, Goal and
Building Material
Prompt Delivery

TABOR 968

9326 FOSTER ROAD

MCKINLEY & CO.

